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Abstract:
Atrial septal defects (ASDs) are one of the most common congenital heart disorders encountered by cardi-

ologists. Percutaneous ASD closure for secundum ASD is commonly performed not only for children but

also for adults, given its non-inferiority to surgical repair. The choice of closure technique should be based

on assessing a patient’s baseline comorbidities, including the presence of pulmonary hypertension, supraven-

tricular tachycardias, and left ventricular diastolic dysfunction. Furthermore, anatomical features and defect

types determined using echocardiography need to be considered when developing a management plan. Percu-

taneous closure is often the preferred method, given its comparable successful rate to surgical repair while

also being far less invasive.
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Background

Atrial septal defects (ASDs) are the most commonly en-

countered congenital heart defect, accounting for nearly 35-

40% of all adult congenital heart disease (1). ASDs are

stratified into secundum (80%), primum (15%), superior si-

nus venous defect (5%), inferior sinus venous defect (<1%),

and unroofed coronary sinus (<1%). Of note, the mortality

of untreated patients with ASDs may be as high as 90% at

60 years of age (2). The majority of pediatric patients with

ASDs are asymptomatic, whereas adult patients often have

high rates of accompanying supraventricular arrhythmias,

heart failure, and pulmonary hypertension. As a result, the

therapeutic approach is determined based on the burden of

underlying comorbid conditions.

Historically, surgical repair has been considered safe, with

a high success rate approaching nearly 100% for both adults

and pediatric patients in the absence of comorbidities (3, 4).

With growing expertise, percutaneous ASD closure has be-

come the preferred therapeutic strategy, demonstrating an

excellent safety profile and high rate of procedural suc-

cess (5-7), and became subject to reimbursement under the

national insurance system in Japan in 2005. Higher-risk pa-

tients have since been able undergo non-surgical ASD clo-

sure without the risks associated with cardiopulmonary by-

pass while benefiting from a shorter hospitalization pe-

riod (8-10). However, we should ensure that we are well

aware of the potential procedure-related comorbidities and

unique anatomical indications for percutaneous ASD closure.

We herein review the updated practical management and

best practice procedural steps of percutaneous ASD closure

therapy.

Overview of Indication and
Therapeutic Strategy

In general, significant left to right shunt with right heart

enlargement should prompt consideration for ASD clo-

sure (11). Percutaneous ASD closure is indicated only for

the secundum types, whereas surgical closure is recom-

mended for primum, sinus venosus, and unroofed coronary

sinus (12). Partial anomalous pulmonary venous return may

coexist in ASD patients with a sub-type of superior sinus

venous defect or inferior sinus venous defect. However, the

presence of longstanding septal defects may result in pro-
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Figure　1.　(A) (B) Secundum ASD with malalignment between the primum and secundum (red ar-
rows). (C) A deployed Figulla Flex II in the flare shape.
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gressive right ventricular adverse remodeling, resulting in a

reduced chance of reversing right ventricular dysfunction

following closure (13). Anatomical comorbidities should be

assessed beforehand using transesophageal echocardiography

and computed tomography to best plan a therapeutic strat-

egy. Comorbid conditions, including atrial fibrillation, heart

failure, and pulmonary hypertension, should be managed as

best as possible prior to attempted ASD closure.

Comorbidities Complicating with ASD

Atrial fibrillation or flutter

Coexistent atrial fibrillation among patients with ASDs is

exceedingly common. Indeed, approximately 13% of ASD

patients over 40 years old have atrial fibrillation (8). The

guidelines from the European Society of Cardiology recom-

mend an attempt to restore sinus rhythm prior to ASD clo-

sure (14), especially since catheter ablation after ASD clo-

sure may become more challenging with the presence of

intra-septal closure devices. In our institute, we assess pa-

tients for six months to check for recurrence of atrial fibril-

lation following catheter ablation prior to ASD closure.

Heart failure

Physiologically, there is initial left to right shunting in the

presence of an ASD due to higher systemic pressures in the

arterial circulation than in the venous system. The magni-

tude of the shunt depends on atrial compliance, the size of

the defect, and the pressure gradient between the atria. In

elderly patients, the degree of left to right shunting may

often be greater than in younger patients due to decreased

left atrial compliance caused by chronic hypertension. Post-

procedurally, we expect to observe a decrease in the right

heart size with improved left ventricular filling in addition

to a reduction in the pulmonary pressure following ASD

closure.

However, some patients may experience acute pulmonary

edema following ASD closure due to an acute rise in the left

atrial pressure (15). In our institute, we often temporarily

occlude the defect using a balloon and then measure the left

atrial pressure before the closure of the ASD, particularly in

patients with echocardiographic and clinical signs of dia-

stolic dysfunction.

Pulmonary hypertension

While the exact mechanism remains unknown, the preva-

lence of ASD-related pulmonary hypertension is reported to

be around 7% (16). ASD closure is naturally contraindicated

in patients with Eisenmenger syndrome, but it can often be

safely performed in patients with mild pulmonary hyperten-

sion [pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) <5 Wood

units] (17), In cases of more severe pulmonary hypertension

with a PVR �5 Wood units, we perform a vasodilator chal-
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Figure　2.　Placement of the device to achieve a flare shape 
while pushing the sinus of Valsalva (red arrow). This finding 
reflects a risk of cardiac erosion.
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Figure　3.　The device is in contact with the anterior mitral 
valve leaflet after device placement, and the mitral valve leaflet 
is pushing the device during the systolic phase. (A) Diastolic 
phase. (B) Systolic phase.
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lenge prior to the ASD closure. Only patients with positive

results, defined as a >10-mmHg decrease in the mean pul-

monary artery pressure to achieve a mean pulmonary artery

pressure <40 mmHg with a maintained cardiac output, are

considered potential candidates for percutaneous ASD clo-

sure. Although few cases meet the positive criteria for this

test, a decrease in PVR and an increase in shunt volume

from left to right after administration of a pulmonary vaso-

dilator are also findings suggesting reversibility of pulmo-

nary hypertension, and ASD closure should thus be consid-

ered. Given the increased risk of potential complications in

patients with more severe pulmonary hypertension, local an-

esthesia is preferred over general anesthesia.

Improvements in hemodynamics following the procedure

vary among cases (18), with immediate reductions in the

PVR seen in many patients although it may take months to

see clinically significant reductions in the PVR for others.

CHD-related pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), includ-

ing ASD-related PAH, is histologically similar to idiopathic

PAH, including in its responsiveness to pulmonary vasodila-

tors. Therefore, the therapeutic drug options offered are usu-

ally the same. As with severe idiopathic PAH, intravenous

prostacyclins, such as epoprostenol, are often used. Oral

agents, including tadalafil, a phosphodiesterase-5 inhibitor,

and riociguat, a soluble guanylate cyclase stimulator, have

been reported to improve exercise tolerance and hemody-

namics (19, 20). Recently, macitentan, a non-selective endo-

thelin receptor antagonist reported to improve exercise toler-

ance and WHO functional classification in the SERAPHIN

trial, has also been used (21), Combination oral therapy can

also be considered, as it is commonly used in idiopathic

PAH.

Anatomical Features and
Procedure-related Complications

Device selection

Two devices in Japan are commercially available for per-

cutaneous ASD clsoure: an Amplatzer Septal Occluder (Ab-

bott Vascular, Lake county, USA) and Figulla Flex II (Oc-

clutech GmbH, Helsingborg, Sweden) (22). In a case with

multiple defects, the Amplatzer Cribriform Multifenestrated

Septal Occluder (Abbott Vascular) is preferred (23).

The accepted indication of percutaneous ASD closure is a

secundum defect with a maximal diameter below 38 mm

and circumferential rim length over 5 mm. However, the

anatomical features of the defects vary among patients, with

many not fitting within these accepted anatomical considera-

tions (24).

There are published reports demonstrating the differences

in clinical outcomes between the two devices (25).

Amplatzer Septal Occluders can sandwich the atrial septum

using bilateral discs and may minimize the risk of throm-

boembolic events, particularly in patients with a floppy rim.

Given its flexibility and adaptability, the Figulla Flex II is

particularly indicated for patients with aortic rim deficiency,

characterized by a superior anterior rim length �5 mm. In

such cases, the device is deployed as a “flare shape” in the

defect (26).

Complications

Percutaneous ASD close is non-inferior to surgical closure

with regards to safety endpoints (27), However, two unique

complications must be considered: cardiac erosion and de-
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Figure　4.　The catheter assist technique for secundum ASD with aortic rim deficiency. (A) (B) The 
device prolapses to the right atrium due to aortic rim deficiency. (C) Place the catheter through the 
ASD to the left upper pulmonary vein (LUPV), and (D) open the LA disc while keeping it in the LA 
by hooking it on the stiff wire passed through LUPV. (E) The device remains in the LA due to being 
supported by the catheter. (F) Flare-shaped ASD closure device implantation on TEE after detach-
ment.
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vice embolization.

The incidence of cardiac erosion is approximately 0.2-

0.3% (28), for which the detailed mechanism remains uncer-

tain. Amin et al. hypothesized a seesaw-like movement of

the edge of the device near the superior rim during each car-

diac cycle as a potential pathophysiologic cause (29). Spe-
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Figure　5.　Using the mushroom technique to open the LA disc 
partially near the defect and further open the device while 
avoiding changing the position is effective in cases with a small 
left atrial size.
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Figure　6.　The right upper pulmonary vein (RUPV) tech-
nique. (A) The device in the sheath was brought into the RUPV. 
(B) The LA disc was then opened in the LA and hooked to the 
atrial septum.
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cific risk factors for cardiac erosion include superior anterior

rim deficiency, malalignment between the primum and se-

cundum, and an inappropriately large device size (30). Post-

closure monitoring for pericardial effusion, which may sig-

nal potential cardiac erosion, is usually done within 24

hours post-procedure. Providers should also anticipate poten-

tial anatomical changes in the right atrial cavity size follow-

ing device closure during follow-up. Cardiac erosion despite

the selection of an appropriate device size may be associated

with device-related compression of the sinus of Valsalva, ir-

respective of normal anatomical movement. Device “over-

sizing” may lead to aortic straddling, provide device stabil-

ity, and prevent movement of the device relative to the heart,

ultimately reducing the risk of erosion (31).

The incidence of device embolization is reported to be

0.6-1.5% (32, 33). The most common risk factors for device

embolization include undersizing, along with inadequate and

floppy rim.

Practical Methodology of Percutaneous
ASD Closure

Intra-procedural monitoring using echocardiography

Echocardiography is an essential diagnostic tool in percu-

taneous ASD closure planning. Before the procedure, trans-

esophageal echocardiography (TEE) is used to determine the

indication. Important anatomical considerations are the size,

location, and number of defects, along with the presence or

absence of malalignment between the primum and secun-

dum (Fig. 1A, B). Percutaneous ASD closure is not indi-

cated in cases with defects larger than 38 mm or extensive

rim defects. Co-existing malformations should also be thor-

oughly evaluated by TEE. Periprocedurally, the operator

should check for appropriate device apposition along the en-

tire circumference of the atrial septum and also for any po-

tential device interference with the surrounding tissue.

Intra-cardiac echocardiography (ICE) is another imaging

modality often used during ASD closure. TEE has an advan-
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Figure　7.　Treatment of multiple ASDs. (A) (B) 2D- and 3D-TEE imaging showed two isolated de-
fects. The inter-ASD distance was 7 mm. (C) Fluoroscopic imaging of simultaneous balloon sizing and 
(D) fluoroscopic imaging after placement of the two devices in multiple ASDs. (E) 2D-TEE and 3D-
TEE imaging findings after device placement showed that both devices were overlapping, and no in-
terference with the surrounding tissue, such as the aorta, was observed.
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tage in assessing the entire circumference of the defect but

requires general anesthesia. ICE, by contrast, has an advan-

tage in assessing the posterior-inferior rim, which sometimes

cannot be adequately assessed by TEE. Utilizing ICE also

has the advantage of not requiring general anesthesia (34),

Procedural tips

Recently, the balloon occlusion test has become less util-

ized in experienced institutions due to advances in three-

dimensional (3D) echocardiography (35, 36). Nevertheless,
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it is still beneficial not only to determine the appropriate de-

vice size but also to assess whether or not the left atrial

pressure changes following defect closure (37). We perform

the balloon occlusion test and confirm that the pulmonary

artery wedge pressure remains static before device implanta-

tion. This becomes especially pertinent for elderly patients

or those with severe left ventricular diastolic dysfunction,

where the shunt defect serves as a left atrial “pop-off” valve.

In general, device size is determined by the tested maxi-

mal balloon size. Of note, the implanted device size should

be larger than actually measured maximal balloon size in

case of aortic rim deficiency in order to achieve a flare

shape. For the same reason, a larger device size is required

for those with malalignment between the primum and secun-

dum (Fig. 1A, B) (38). When we use a flare shape tech-

nique (Fig. 1C), particular care must be taken to avoid con-

tact between the device and aortic wall, which increases the

risk of cardiac erosion (Fig. 2) (31). In cases requiring large

device implantation, close attention is also needed to avoid

interference between the left atrial disc and anterior mitral

leaflet (Fig. 3). Contact between the device and mitral valve

might damage the anterior mitral leaflet, resulting in valve

restriction and considerable valvular regurgitation.

In cases with a large ASD and complete deficiency of the

superior and anterior rim, the device is at risk of prolapsing

into the right atrium. Fig. 4 shows the technique of using a

multipurpose catheter along the aortic side to the left supe-

rior pulmonary vein to prevent prolapse into the right atrial

cavity when opening the device disc of the left atrial side.

By sandwiching the catheter between the device and aorta,

the device disc of the left atrial side can be placed in the

flare shape while hooked to the device. A sizing balloon is

also useful for device placement in cases of superior and an-

terior rim deficiency. When the disc of the left atrial side is

pulled back toward the interatrial septum the disc on the left

atrium side, the inflated sizing balloon in the right atrium is

pushed against the interatrial septum that supports it. The

closure device flared around the aorta can then be affixed to

the septum by continuing to support the waist and disc of

the right atrial side with a sizing balloon until it is partially

opened (39),

In younger patients, we often observe a smaller left

atrium, which in turn may prevent the device from fully

opening into the left atrial cavity. In these situations, we

might open the device partially in the upper pulmonary

vei (40), or open the disc on the left atrial side, somewhat

similar to a “mushroom” shape. We may also in such situ-

ations unfold the disc of the left atrial side without changing

the position (Fig. 5A, B). When deploying via that method

is difficult, it may allow us to bring the sheath perpendicu-

larly into the atrial septum using a Haudorf-Lock Atrial De-

sign sheath (COOK MEDICAL LCC, Bloomington, USA)

shaped in a 3D curve. Alternatively, deploying the left atrial

disc via the right superior pulmonary vein instead of the left

superior pulmonary vein may allow it to be deployed per-

pendicularly to the atrial septum (Fig. 6). This method also

helps place the closure device in the flare shape in the aorta

in cases with anterior superior rim deficiency.

Multiple ASDs are detected in approximately 10% of pa-

tients with ASDs (41), and in such cases, the distance be-

tween the defects is a key consideration. Since the device

edge of the left atrial side is placed up to 6-8 mm from the

defect in which the device is implanted, treatment with mul-

tiple closure devices is recommended if the distance be-

tween the defect holes is over 7 mm, in order to prevent in-

terference between the devices. It is common to close the

smaller defect first in order to stabilize both devices by cov-

ering the larger device with the smaller one, but the order of

the device implantation is not very important (Fig. 7).

Conclusion

Percutaneous ASD closure is a recently introduced less-

invasive option for cases of secundum defects as well as for

patients significantly burdened by comorbid conditions in

whom surgery carries a high risk. Many unique clinical situ-

ations require expertise from high-volume centers in order to

troubleshoot potential procedural challenges.
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